
BREAKFAST 
All Day

{   MEATLOVER’S SKILLET  }

{  SPINACH & SWISS OMELETTE  }

Smitty’s™ proudly serves quality products from: 

ALLERGY STATEMENT 
At Smitty’s™ we care about your well-being, 
however our restaurants are not allergen free 
environments. We are not able to guarantee 
that there will not be cross-contamination 
between items. If you have a food allergy  
of any kind, please ask to speak to a manager 
about your choice.

PROMISE OF QUALITY 
We promise that our food will taste great 
and be of high quality. If, for any reason, 
our food or service fails to please you 
completely, let us know and we will  
make it right, immediately. 

That’s our Smitty’s™ promise to you.

Menu prices do not include tax.

Ask your server about our Gluten 
Sensitive and vegetarian options.

G V

{  CINNAMON SWIRL PANCAKES  }

DOWNLOAD THE MYSMITTY’S  
REWARDS APP TODAY AND START  
EARNING JUST FOR DINING! 

Ask your server about Smitty’s™ Gift Cards 

Follow @SmittysRestaurants on social to be the first  
to know about news, contests and promotions. 

WWW. SMITTYS.CA      

EXTRAS

SKILLETS 
SERVED WITH THREE 
SCRAMBLED EGGS AND TOAST. 

WESTERN SKILLET 
Diced sausage, onion, green pepper  
with hollandaise served over  
hash browns.  1725

MEATLOVER’S SKILLET  
Diced sausage, bacon, ham, and back  
bacon topped with shredded cheese  
served over hash browns.  1775

UKRAINIAN SKILLET 
Cheddar and potato perogies, onion, 
shredded cheese and smoked sausage. 
Topped with sour cream and  
green onion.  1775

OMELETTES  
& EGGS
SERVED WITH HASH BROWNS 
AND YOUR CHOICE OF  
TWO PANCAKES OR TOAST.

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE
With choice of bacon, sausage,  
back bacon, ham, smoked sausage.  1349

Just Eggs.  999

ONE EGG LIGHTER PORTION 1199

BACON LOVER’S
Eight strips of bacon and two eggs  
any style.  1649

PANCAKES  
& CRÊPES 
CINNAMON SWIRL PANCAKES 
Three signature cinnamon swirl pancakes 
drizzled with vanilla cream cheese frosting 
and whipped topping.  1349

CLASSIC BUTTERMILK 
PANCAKES
A stack of three famous Smitty’s™  
pancakes.  999

Add Strawberry or Blueberry topping.  249

SHORT STACK COMBO 
Three pancakes served with four strips  
of bacon or four sausages.  1399

STRAWBERRY CRÊPES 
Five crêpes with powdered sugar,  
strawberry and whipped topping.  1399

BELGIAN 
WAFFLES & 
FRENCH TOAST 
SMITTY’S™ ORIGINAL WAFFLE 
Made-to-order Belgian waffle.  1099

Add Strawberry or Blueberry topping.  249

FRENCH TOAST 
Three slices of French toast  
with powdered sugar.  1299

Add Strawberry or Blueberry topping.  249

BACON N’ EGG COMBO 
Two eggs, two strips of bacon and your 
choice of 2 slices of French toast or a 
Belgian waffle.  1399

Add Strawberry or Blueberry topping.  249

INTERNATIONAL BREAKFAST 
A slice of French toast with powdered sugar 
and half of a Belgian waffle. Served with 
two eggs any style, two strips of bacon  
and two sausages.  1549

BIG COUNTRY BREAKFAST 
Two eggs any style with two strips  
of bacon, two sausages, ham and  
back bacon.  1699

NEW YORK STEAK & EGGS 
8 oz of seasoned AAA beef with  
three eggs any style.  2299

BACON DENVER OMELETTE 
Ham, shredded cheese, tomato, onion and 
green pepper, topped with bacon.  1649

MUSHROOM, BACON  
& CHEESE OMELETTE 
Sliced mushrooms, crispy bacon and 
shredded cheese.  1649

SPINACH & SWISS OMELETTE 
Swiss cheese, sautéed baby spinach,  
onion, tomato and mushrooms  
with hollandaise.  1699

BENEDICTS 
EGGS BENEDICT   
Two poached eggs and back bacon with 
hollandaise on a toasted English muffin. 
Served with hash browns.  1599

SO-CAL BENEDICT 
Two poached eggs, avocado and tomato 
with hollandaise on a toasted English 
muffin. Served with hash browns.  1699

1020BC

Bacon (4 pieces) 499

Sausages  (4 pieces) 499

Back Bacon  (4 pieces) 499

Ham 499

Toast & Jam  299

Fresh Fruit 599

Yogurt  399

Hot Oatmeal  599

Grade “A” Egg  199

Hash Browns  449

Breakfast Poutine 
Hollandaise and shredded  
cheese over your hash browns  299



{  COBB SALAD  }

{  ULTIMATE MOZZA BURGER  }

Canadian
Proudly

for 60 years

FAVOURITES
Dinner

LETTUCE WRAP  

YOUR BURGER

Ask your server about our Gluten 
Sensitive and vegetarian options.

G V

All Dinner Favourites, except  
Fish & Chips and Penne Alfredo are 
served with steamed vegetables, 
mashed potatoes and gravy.

FISH & CHIPS 
Hand battered fish served with  
French fries. 

2-Piece  1749       1-Piece  1449

PENNE ALFREDO 
Sliced chicken breast sautéed in garlic  
butter with bacon, mushrooms,  
tossed with penne pasta in Alfredo sauce. 
Finished with diced tomato, green onion  
and shredded parmesan cheese.  
Served with garlic toast.  1749

CHICKEN PARMESAN 
A breaded chicken breast topped with 
marinara sauce, mozzarella and parmesan 
cheese.  1799

NEW YORK STEAK 
8 oz. of seasoned Canadian beef  
grilled to perfection.  2399

BREADED VEAL CUTLET 
Breaded veal cutlet served  
with sautéed mushroom gravy.  1499

ROAST BEEF 
House roasted, tender beef,  
sliced with a side of horseradish.  1799

HOME-STYLE TURKEY
Roasted turkey topped with turkey  
gravy and served with stuffing  
and cranberry sauce.  1799

SALISBURY STEAK
A grilled 6 oz. beef patty topped with sautéed 
mushrooms, onions, and gravy.  1599

WILD SALMON 
Two grilled wild salmon fillets,  
seasoned to perfection.  1899

SHAREABLES 
NACHOS  
House-made tortilla chips topped with 
green onion, tomato, jalapenos, black olives 
and three-cheese blend. Served with sour 
cream and salsa.  1399

Add Taco Beef.  399

Add Grilled Chicken.  499

CAULIFLOWER BITES 
Crispy cauliflower bites tossed in sweet chili 
sauce and topped with green onions.  999

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER,
SPINACH, & ARTICHOKE DIP 
Lemon pepper roasted cauliflower 
blended with spinach, artichokes, and 
goat cheese. Served with house-made 
flour tortilla chips.  1399

CHICKEN WINGS 
A pound of chicken wings in any of Smitty’s™ 
wing flavours. Ask your server for our 
selection.  1499

SWEET POTATO FRIES 
Served with ranch dressing or chipotle  
aioli.  899

STEAK CUT ONION RINGS 
A heaping pile of crispy panko breaded  
thick-cut onion rings.  999

POUTINE 
French fries topped with cheese curds  
and gravy.  999

MOZZARELLA STICKS 
Crispy, battered mozzarella cheese served 
with marinara dipping sauce.  1149

GARDEN FRESH 
SALADS 
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Romaine lettuce tossed with Caesar 
dressing, croutons and parmesan cheese 
topped with grilled chicken breast.  1599

COBB SALAD 
Mixed greens tossed with ranch dressing  
and topped with bacon, grilled chicken  
breast, avocado, blue cheese, diced tomato 
and hard-boiled egg.  1799

SWEET CHILI CHICKEN SALAD 
Mixed greens, shredded cabbage, cucumber, 
julienne carrots, edamame, red and green 
onion tossed in Asian sesame dressing 
topped with sliced grilled sweet chili 
chicken breast with sesame seeds and 
tortilla strips.  1699

Classic handhelds are  
served with home-style  
soup or French fries,  
except where noted.

SOUP & SALAD 
Today’s home-style soup, paired with your 
choice of a side garden or Caesar salad, 
and garlic toast.  1349

LUNCH COMBO 
Your choice of half of a roast beef dip  
or half clubhouse sandwich and choice  
of today’s home-style soup, side garden  
or Caesar salad.  1399

TRADITIONAL CLUBHOUSE 
A triple-decker sandwich piled high  
with bacon, turkey, lettuce, tomato  
and mayo.  1599

Add Cheddar Cheese.  199

PHILLY CHEESE MELT 
Roast beef, grilled onion, green pepper, 
sliced mushrooms with melted  
three-cheese blend,  
served on a toasted roll.  1799

ROAST BEEF DIP 
Roast beef sliced thin, with horseradish 
aioli, on a toasted roll, topped with onion 
rings. Served with au jus for dipping.  1699

CHICKEN TENDERS 
100% white-meat breaded chicken.  
Served with plum sauce or tossed in your 
choice of wing sauce.  1599

CHICKEN QUESADILLA 
A grilled tortilla filled with shredded 
cheese, diced tomato, green onion, and a 
sliced chicken breast. Served with sour 
cream and salsa.  1649

CLASSIC BURGER 
A 6 oz burger topped with lettuce, tomato, 
pickle, onion and our signature sauce.  1499

Add cheddar cheese.  199

BACON CHEESE BURGER 
Smitty’s™ classic burger topped with  
melted cheddar cheese, and two strips  
of bacon.  1649

HONEY BBQ BACON BURGER 
Smitty’s™ Classic burger with honey BBQ 
sauce and topped with bacon, cheddar 
cheese and two thick cut onion rings. 1699

ULTIMATE MOZZA BURGER 
Smitty’s™ classic burger topped with melted 
mozzarella cheese, grilled mushrooms,  
bacon slices, two crispy battered mozza 
sticks and onion rings.  1749

CRUNCHY CHICKEN BURGER 
A breaded chicken breast topped with 
lettuce, tomato and our signature sauce. 
Toss in your choice of wing sauce.  1599

PLANT-BASED BURGER  
A plant-based black bean burger topped 
with lettuce, onion, tomato, pickle and our 
signature sauce.  1599

SWEETS 
CREAMY CHEESECAKE
Ask your server for today’s selection. 

HOME-STYLE PIE
Ask your server for today’s selection. 

Add Gravy 199

Add Poutine 399

Add Grilled Chicken 499

Add Wild Salmon 549

Add Avocado 299

Add Home-Style Soup  449

Add Side Garden  
or Caesar Salad  499

EXTRAS

CHOOSE ANY THREE 
OF OUR SENSATIONAL 
STARTERS FOR 2999


